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Absolutely Pure.
I hi.-- ) uv.li-- r novi-- varies. A marvel of puritv

cieiijctli rtii'l wti.Mfwomeiiess. Muie economical
rim; the ordinary kiu'ls and cnntiot be sold in

i u itli ibe multituJe of low test, short
le'.'ht alum or phosphate ponVers. SotdoiUy in
!i-- . Koval Baking I'ohdeb Co. 106 Wall St.,

w I'orlt.

COMPOUND OXYGEN1

'WAny w&mH-- JV--- .

Ul'S.HARGAN & GATGHELL
' in Mock, 62 -- tlttin St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Cnm.:un-- x rou inhaled, m rnnneo.ion

wit.; n.f'lii-:.'-- Ittilvftm Vjjior, cures Consump-
tion, AmIi::u. l!r mrhitis va :tt.irih. Sort?
Throat r Yoirt, l.'iseit o.Mht l.ivrr aiirl
Kirlm-- !Ut wv ail U'i''nling on
III r' lit' IT ii:Iti)ViTi.-!it- .l nlo.'nl.
It cire Kheumatisia ivIumi else

tails. i
Amikyii.i.e, N. ('., Januarj lhSS.

". In juMice to nil simil:my nttlictcd with
as well as t 1ms. Harlan t: CittTt hell, I

voluntarily make the following statfiiK-n- :

My wife ha? sntlcrcd lor several ji-ai- with
et ve re liniK trouhie, conlinuiiiir to crow worse
until hist November when the v. as unable to sit
up. but a part of each ilny.

No appetite, night sw ra'-s-, jevr-r- roucband loss
oi i.erii i .K! ucm p'iV. : 1 '.iinev, Ver-
mont, advised an iium tliate depart re .South.
We reached Asheville November 17th and com-
menced takitii; treatment of I)rs. Harlan and
liatehell, iiih i ir.r i'oni;und Oxyuen and Ha'-ta-

Vapor. My v. ife imiiroveii rapidly lrom
the lirst lU-- an"'"-- :' 'd. well,
toughs but little. rai- - - u ni:1 i weat ceaed;
no pain anywheio. t.ikes htvei walKs and climbs
the niouii'.aliis uith little laMue and has trained
h U'S. in wtit; t. We Uel et riain another Lioiuh's
treatment willalleela ermaiietit cure. A for
myself I am del phu.-- to tate tliat I improved
rapi ly irom the l;r.-- t treatmeut and a:u nearly
well.

I have putlt'ied for TS years almost beo d
endurance with the worst lon:i ol iMes.

1 had al.Ktub-i- '1 all hojif ii relief. The T)r.
treat m. nt has lm n pvi:t e ami a!mst painless
Mill ha e!I ( a cun- tor nie.

Vours iullv,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mr- - .niiih are iivlnri hi town t nd can
?riiv and ad tin abov.

HOME TREATPvlENT,
We LiiiMifuetrrc the ( oniponr.d Oxygen, and

hip i : to nil the country, t cn to the
Vat-St- tCu.i t. We send M;ii!trHtul' andcheniicals

tv.o i;ii.iil!is for This is as valuable
oit .rej:niei:t.
w.-'- :t.rlui curative results oMiiiiied with
:it:,:c:;t i rtstimist.iu even to us.

.i ii a; in Irtirii mure vl'lhi trntmcttttatid our
l.fi-- i in On run "f i.'itr-ni- li.cntt or call

" il :rii'niitini 'rtattiulitjref.
lil:.-- .. HA1"- -' v fc GATt aiTLL,

am Asheville, N. C

Manufactured lee.
For the iion-iiiti'i- of the public uml to cor-

rect erroiur'is ideas on the subject of artificial
ice Mr. II. T. oilius. of the AMiPVillu lec and
Coal Company, has nivcii tlij loilo'viiiR fiaets
in ieKard to the manufacture ol ice: "Our man-
ner of miking ice is io dt-t- il the water bv

Heam. thus mukinK it absolutely pure.
Then it is raseed ..vcr charcoal to completely
deodorize it and arrest any remiiinini; traces of
impure mnltcr. niter which cans ti'.lcd with it are
phit erl in brine hilled below the free.injr point,
and there it n mains until it is lroz"n rs clear as
crystal and almo-- t as solid is plass. This ice is
alone fit for human use It lasts one-thir- longtr
than natural lee and has all themcilicinal virtues
of the hitth-pricv- tab?e wates of commerce.

lmd

One Price Store.
A largu and very attractive line ol

Men's, Uoys' and Childrcn'ti Suits rantr-in- u

lrom low priced goods to something
very fine.

McPHiiros tak"n f r A. l'ayiuond & Co.,
New Yi 'k Tnilori. anil a tit siuaranteed.
Sin p'ls r w ready f' r inspt

All i ' ! ri mi i!s of popular
IhI rii s in s. i ;:t . ;l;io Siiiincs.l'er-tvil- i,

I'n ss tiiniil fiti1' l.a us, l'riuts,itc.

I n?" S Iks in iho tit w Weaves, Rlia-dani'-

ins. Velvets ami Plushes

Carpi A t Kiiuares, Smyrna Kugs,
Oil-l'- i' llis, Mattings, Curtain Uootls in
great aiiety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stckley's Shoes for
ladies, miss s and children.

Fanister's and Ziegiei's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "$2.50"
and "2."J" Shr es for men, and a simi-
lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, f.'ilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer Hats.

Wool and Gauza Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
Kucbings, Scarfs, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and Fancv Goods and
Small wares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Shopping
Bags, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c.

Mens' Furnishing Goods.

Cassimeres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Domestic?, &c.

H. --Redwood & Co.,
Nob. 7 fc 9 Tatton Avenue.

mar23dtf

THE UAILY CITIZEN
Will be publisned every Morning (ex'

cept Monday) at the following rates
sir idly cash :
Ono Year $6 00
Six Months, 3 00
Three "... 1 50
One " .50One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Moraine in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen umce.

IAIiGKK DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR

CULATin.N IN WFSTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER TAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS

TXG.

Send your Job Work of all kind to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply ana mlh Jispatch.

Arrival and Departure of PiMsenjrer
Trnlna. "

f Arrives 5:ik p. m. leaves ror Mor- -

nsiown ai n:is p. m
Tennessee Arrives at 12 43 p. m., and leaves at

12:5r p m. A. rives at 9:41 p in., and leaves (or
Spartanburg at 9:4 p. m.

Spartan-bcr- Arrives at 7 a. hi.: leaves lor
Morristown at 7:10a. m. Freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. r.i.

WAVSESVIU.E Leaves Asheville at !:00 a ni.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m

f Advertisement.
Wanted address Box R
Revenue Seizures W. R. Young.
Kaster Kgg Dves W. C. Carmichael.
Mountain Hotel For Sale C. M. Me-Lm-

Pi re German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful lemedv for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones: Pioneer liar strictly
for medical purposes.

Mr. Locke Craijr has returned to
the citv.

W. L. Shope, Ksq , of Richmorid
is in the city.

No arrests were made by tlie po-
lice yesterday.

G. G. McCulley, of Knoxville, is
stopping at the Grand Central.

Messrs. D. L. Jones and V. M.
Ray wire at the Grand Cenlral last
night.

Mr. J. ('. Pritchard, of Kav, Mad.-iso-n

county, is 'topping at the
Grand Central.

Attention i? called to 'he adver- -

tisenient of "teacher wanted," in
another column.

The new Second llaptist Cliurch
on Haywood street will be com-
pleted about May 1st.

Yesterday was one of the most
disagreeable days that our people
have experienced during the win-
ter.

The Asheville Light Infantry
will part'eipate in the State Guard
Encampment, at Smithville. in July
next.

Squire Richard Ledbetter, ol
Avery's ('res k, and L. A. Lmiiing,
of Fairview township, wen; in the
city yesterday.

The condition of the infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Carter, on
Chestnut street, was considerably
worse yesterday.

The P.iinc.Hijbe and Farmers'
ware). (Uses had '"breaks" y ester-- ,

day. The sales were small, and
prices only average.

The suit brought by C W. Ma"
lone. vs. the Richmond it Danville
Railroad has been continued until
the June term, bv consent of all
parties interested.

All the hotels in the city aie near-

ly full of visitor.', and still more are
coming. The crowd this summer
is expected to he the largest ever
sten in

The display of imported liquors
at Frank Loughran's "Bonanza"
saloon, on South Main s reet, is one
of the handsomest we have ever
seen. The aggregate value of the
goods shown in his window amounts
to over seven hundred dollars.

The proposed purchase of the
Advance outfit by the Y. N. C. Bap-

tist Convention, to which reference
has heretofore been made in these
columns, has fallen through; the
reason whereof we have not been
aide to ascertain.

Mrs. Mary Lorick has given the
Episcopal Church near Acton, this
county, a fine church bell. This
will prove a great convenience, and
was a graceful act on the part of
Mrs. L. There willlle services in
this church every sect nd and fourth
Sabbath in each :r onth.

The news from Raleigh is cer-

tainly astounding. Recent devel-
opments in financial indiscretions
on the part of men most trusted, all
over the country, are well calcu-
lated to disturb confidence in hu-
man integrity, and to justify the
exactions which sometimes seem
harsh and unteeling. All confi-
dence should not be withdrawn, and
will not; but sucn lessons should
and will make those entrusted with
confidence and cash doubly cir-
cumspect and cautiou;. As in
other cases, when the truth is known,
speculation in "futures" has done
the work for the absconding Raleigh
bank officers.

Saturday and Modday 24th and 25th
Are speffal bargain days on Lamps

and Lamp Goods at law's. Many fine
Lamps at cost, end all the line at a great
reduction, for these two days, also a few
Chamber Setts still offered at the last
bargain day price. We offer closest
prices always in all goods at Law's,
opposite Post Office.

For correct styles at reasonable prices,
go to the One Price Store.

H. Redwood & Co.
mch 23 deodtit
Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock Eggs

lor sale. . A. Lindsey,
mch 25 dlmo 54 S. Main at.

1

E. P. Rile, Esq , of Philadelphia,
is in the city.

The sidewalks on Patton Avenue
are a nuisance.

This is Holy week, and the end of
Lent draweth nigh.

Visitors to Asheville continue to
arrive on every train.

Rev. Jos. E. Carter, of Hender-sonvil'- e,

is in the city.
No casts e tried in the Mayor's

court yesterday morning.
Several real estate transactions

were recorded yesterday.
Mrs. S. Williams, of Raleigh, is

stopping at the Grand Central.
Several civil suits were disposed

of in the superior court yesterday.
A spoke and hub factory would

pay in Asheville. Why not estab
lish one?

Mr. W. J. Dodson has accepted a
situation with Smith it P.aird as
b'ok-keep- er.

An Asheville real estate dealer
yesterday sold $7,000 worth oi real
estate in the city.

R;v. S. C. Owen has been chosen
pastor of the Baptist Church at
Trinity, this county.

A gentleman from Michigan is in
the city looking after Western North
Carolina mineral lands.

The number of petitions calling
for a wet and dry election in this
city is constantly increasing.

Russell A. C.app, Esq., of New
York, and Mr. W. H. Thomas, of
Jersev City, N. J., are at the Grand
Central.

Messrs D. F. Herndon. J. H.
Garrison and W. R. Garrison, of
Black Mountain, were in the city
yesterday.

Admission price for children at
the entertainment is only
25 cents. The sho-- v is one of the
best on the road.

Police officer Rowan, having re
covered from the injuries received
hv him baturdav evening last, was
on duty yisterday.

The Asheville Cornet Band has
been with twenty-on- e

members The band is attached to
the Asheville Light Infantry.

Mr. Ed B Atkinson, of Natt At-

kinson it Sons, has taken a party of
four northern gentlemen to Upper

to show them farming
lands.

Y'esterday was a miserably uns
comfortable day, mild enough, trie
mercury being near 60, but wet
and sloppy. There was little loco-
motion lor pleasure's sake.

A New York gentleman yesterday
purchased a trunk full of fancy
hardware from Messrs. Natt Atkin-
son it Sons, saying that he could
purchase hardware from the above
firm cheaper than he could in New
York.

IV-hatj- h is Eister eggs in view.
He has provided himself with dyes
of ail kinds by which the egg- - takes
all the colors of the rainbow. It is
a p:tty custom that of giving those
lively colors, symbolical of the
bright changes of a happy resurrec-
tion.

The Knoxville Journal of the
27th, say.--: ' The leading men of
theCK.it W. Company say that
through trains to Augusta will be
running within lihtetn months.
The grading is being pushed in
Tennessee, North and South Caro-
lina. The force will be grertly in-

creased here, now that the weather
is good. Rails have been bought for
the entire line.

Thos. B. Johnston, Esq., of Par-kersbu- rg,

W. Va., is in the city. Mr.
Johnson is a JefTersonian democrat,
and believes in Mr.) Marcey's max-
im, "to the victor belongs the
spoils." He says that Cleve'anci is
certain of a and that
West Virginia will ive him the
biggest vote that has ever yet been
polled for a Presidential candidate
in that State.

The French Broad Voice.
We welcome with pleasure this

new candidate for public favor, just
established at Brevard, on the bead
waters and in the Valley of the
beautiful French Broad. It rives
evidence, df good judgment and
purpose in its management, and
will doubtless prove of great vahi-- j

to its section. It can do this'if the
people will sustain it. And they
ought to do it, because we beileve
it will deserve it.

Look Opt For Easter Eastkr E;g
Dyes.
Paas five cent Easter Egg Dyes. Per-

fectly harmless. A full supply of all
colors just received. Call early at

dtf W. C. Carmichakl's.

A Lono Felt Want Supplied.
Extension lied Springs, adjustable to

any size bedsteads, every part made of
the best Spring Steel, cannot be broken,
or get out of shape from use. An examin
ation will convince any one of their use-
fulness and cheapness. For sale only by

tf W. B. Williamson Jt Co.

tine Clothing. Shoes. Hats, Dry
Goods, Fancy Goods, Carpets, &c. One
Price System. II. Redwood & Co.

mch 23 deodCt
The Grand Republic Cigars, to be

found at the Pioneer Saloon, is made of
the finest long Havana filler and Suma-
tra wrapper, and sold under a bona fide
guarantee, cannot be surpassed in this
market.

We are receiving daily our new goods,
Come and look ! No trouble to show
mem. isrevard x slanton.

New line of Henrietta Cloths in the
atest shades. Brevard & Blanton.

STARTLIXCi.

Announcement of the Failure
of a Ralelgu Bank.

The Ealeigh News Obstrver of
yesterday brought the startling
intelligence that the President of
the State National Bank of that'
city and the Cashier of the same
had absconded with "a large
amount of the assets of the bank,"
and that the said bank was closed
and turned over to the proper
United States officers.

Mr. Cross was President, and
Mr. S. C. White Cashier. The
News-Obseiv- also stated that the
other banks of the city were not
at all affected by this defalcation.

Died,
On Monday night, at the resi-

dence of her husband, Dr. Good-
win, on Hill street, Mrs. Nancy
Goodwin, in the 2Gth year of her
age. She leaves a husband and
six children. Funeral services at
her late home this morning at 10
o'clock, Rev. Father White officia-
ting. The friends of the family
invited.

Westers North Carolisa Beef.
In the last Sunday's Sun is an

article headed "Kansas City Beef"
which states that twice a week
fine fat beef is expressed here
from far-aw- ay Kansas City, and
the writer therein feels like calling
a meeting of the North Carolina
stock-raise- rs and ascertaining
why Western North Carolina does
not ship Kansas City people beef.

There is no reason in the world
why not unless the Kansans are al
ready supplied. We saw a drove
of twenty-tw- o head of beeves fat-
tened by J. M. Osborne Ar Bro.,
of Clyde, Haywood county, and
by them sold and delivered to P.
C. Mclntire t Bro., of Asheville,
that weighed from 800 tip to 1,470
pounds, none of which were over
six years old, and as sleek, fat and
fine as any cattle ever raised in
Kansas. This demonstrates that
Osborne Bros, of Haywood, know-ho-

to grow, and the Messrs.
Mclntire know how to buy, dress
and put on the Asheville market
as good beef as is to be found in
the whole country North or South.
.Doubting Thomases are referred

to Mclutire's stock yards for
verification of the above.

Those 1i; Oravc.es.
Yesterday afternoon we chanced

to step into the well filled store of
Smith it Eaird (Dave and Charlie)
when our attention was called to a
fine lot of oranges just received from
Maj. Carrier's grove in Florida, one
of which when weighed tipped the
scales at seventeen ounces. They
also had just opened a box of Jamai
ca oranges, bright and nice ; but it
took four of them to weigh a pound.
A Republican friend J. S. B., there-
upon claimed that Florida oranges be-

ing protected by the Morrill tariff was
the real reason why the American
orange was enabledto attain its collas-sa- l

proportions while the Jamaica fruit
grown by pauper labor could only at-

tain to the dignity of a sort of orange
set onion-lik- e as it were. The pro-
prietors of the concern, however,
claimed that they were grown cx-p- rt

ssly for their trade and that they
were compelled to have different sizes
to fit the labial capacities of their
customers. Messrs. Smith it Baird
have a good trade, and they certainly
deserve it. Their motto is Live and
let Lire. Give them a call when in
want of canned goods, dry goods or
anything usually kept in a lirst class
general store.

Where Gold is Found.
Messrs. Powell & Snider, with

that mysterious air which is always
associated with men when they find
a really good thing, invite attention
to something, which can be found
at their family grocery store, which
is better than a gold mine. It is at
least as god. Cail and enquire.

So Trouble to Swallow
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" (the original "little
liver pills") and no pain or griping.
Cure sick or bilious headache, sour
stomach, and cleanse the system and
bowels. 25ccntsaviaL dwlw
Do Men Gather FigsofThistles

It is as reasonable to expect figs from
thistles as to look for ;ood results when
poor seeds are planted. If you plant an
acorn yon cannot gather apricots, and
if you sow poor and old seeds you can-
not have large and solid cabbage heads,
nor round and regular tomatoes, nor
perfect and juicy canteloupes. The
moral of this is. Be sure you get gooi'
seeds to avoid disappointment. Lan-dreth- 's

seeds are regarded the best all
over the United States, and you can get
he best crop at Pelham's Drug Store.
d&wtf

To walk on Wilton Carpels is equal to
walking on Turkish Rugs; nothing more
pleasant, or gives so rich an appearance.
Call and see for yourself.

tf W. B.. Williamson & Co.

New line Creton' Ginghams, Seersuck-
ers, plain and striped Chambrys.

Brevard & Blanton.

No such stock of Fine Furniture has
ever been kept in Asheville as that at

tf W. B. Wilijaiisos & Co's.

Prescriptions filled from a well kept
stock of drugs and chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.

W. C. Carmichael, Apothecary,
20 S. Main street,

Asheville. N. C.

The most beautiful Parlor Suits in
marbleized plush are thosn to be found at

tf W. a. Williamson co's.
On and after date the Pioneer Bar,

3 S. Main st. will make no bills selling
tr:ctlv for cash, except by special agree'
ment. By this means I can handle bet
ter goods. .

R. B. Jonxs.

Rare Chance.
Messrs. Nichols & Gudger offer a

superb lot on Church street, just
north of and adjoining th9 Presby
terian Church property, 57 by 100
feet for sale. This is a rare chance.

The Swiss Bell Ringers.
In a letter to Mr. Sinclair, editor

of the Wytheville (Va.) Disjia'ch, J
C Otl. Esq., editor of the Shenan-
doah Herald, Woodstock, Va., says

'The Swiss Bell Ringers gave an
entertainment in our- - town last
night. It is one o' the best troupes
that we have ever had here. If your
people want to see a genuine troupe
that gives a first class show, and
one that the most refined lady can
attend, advise them to attend the
entertainment of the Swiss Bell
Hinders. Don't fail to hear the

Jkicl- Ringers with their chime ol
one hundred and sixteen solid sil-

ver bells, and see Fitzpatrick, the
most eccentric and veratile come-dia-

on the American stage."

A Horrible Murder in Madison.
We learn from several gentlemen

who were in the city yesterday from
M id'son county that Gaither Reese,
of Spring Creek, was shot and ii.x
stantly killed by Jerome RufI and
three other parties on Friday
inst. It seems that some time since
a slight difficulty oocurre 1 between
Reese and Ruff, and on seeing the
latter with three other friends armed
with rifie guns approaching, Reese
thougnt it best to prevent any diffi-
culty sought to make his escape;
and as soon as he made the effort to
get out of danger the assailants
opened fire, lodging several balls in
Mr. Reese, one of them going in the
back of his head and coming out of
his forehead, causing death in
stantly. They were all arrested,
but Ruff made his escape. One
gave bail and the other two were
placed in Marshall jail Officers are
out with warrants for Ruff who
seemed '. be the leader of the gang.
The names of the other three men
our informants were unable lo learn.
This has caused reat excitement in
that community where many of the
best citizens of the county live.

The Fire Department.
The new quarters of the Asln ville

Fire Department have been mate-
rially improved. Instead of the
old-tim- ed lock and
key doors. Mr. L. Swicegood has
invented and placed in use an
instantaneous device for opening

, . . .tVlpCf. ll CTJ " 'i momiinl'n 1 1 ' ' i

The device is Mr. Swicegood 's pat-
ent, and is one of the most complete
we have ever seen. Col. Sawyer
and Capt. Fagg have complimented
him highly upon the successful
operation of bisinvention. The new-quarter-s

are larger and better ar-

ranged in every particular, and the
addition of drop harness for the
horses is all that is njw needed to
make the Asheville fire department
one of the best in the State. As it
is now it only requires one minute
to harness the horses and get out of
the hose house alter the hre alarm
has been sounded. The depart
ment deserves much credit lor the
faithful and efficient work it. has
done, in preserving from the rav
ages of fire the property ol our peo-
ple, without remuneration or hope
of reward.

"The Proper Slndy ofM it nk iitd
a Man"

sava the illustrious rope, ii ne una
included woman in the not, he would
have brcn nearer the truth, if not so
poetical. Dr. Ii. V. Pierce has made
them both a life study, especially wo
man, and the peculiar derangements to
which i.er delicate system is liable.
Manv women in the land who are
acquainted with Dr. Pierce only through
his rrescnpuon, mess mm
with all their hearts, for he has brought
them the panacea for all those chronic
ailments peculiar to their sex; such as
leucorrhuea, prolapsus and other dis
placements, ulceration, "internal fever,
bloating, tendency to internal cancer.
and other ailments. Price reduced to
one dollar. By druggists. ileiwlw

Spec i a i. Auction Sale,
Of fine China goods will be at J p. m.

to day without fail. Every body
invited. P- - L. Lanck,

dlt Auctioneer..
At Carson's Stationery and N ews

Store near the Post Office will be found
the latest Seaside, Munros, Ogilvies,
American Series. Beadles, Can Collar
and many other Libraries as soon as
published. All the principal magazines
and illustrated weeklies. The New York
Herald, V orld, Times, Atlanta Constitu-
tion and Cincinnati Euquirer are among
the dailies always on sale. The very
best brands of smooth and rough, ruled
and plain writing paper with envelopes
to match always in stock, also Pen and
Pencil tablets, some new styles just re-

ceived, others on the way. More of
thofe stiff cover composition books that
are so good and cheap. Reliable brands
of Ink, warranted. Stereoscopic and
other Views, alao Guide to Western
North Carol iua and Vicinity. Agent for
Rubber Stamps and Stencils. Books
ordered without extra charge.

An elegant line of fine toilet requisites,
embracing Perfumery, ' Hair, Tooth, "ail
and Flesh Brushes, face powder ard
powder puffs, just received, at

Carmichael'8 Drug Store.

The artistic tastes of our trade demand
that we keep the bent goods; in workman-
ship, material, and the lateit in fashion
and design.

If W. B. Williamson & Co.

Tuesday, March 20th, is the day
appointed for the opening of Carmi
chad's Soda Water Fountain. None but
pure fruit juices used. Listen for the
"tapping man," and give me a call.

Hat Racks in antique oak of quaint
and curious fashion. ntirely ntw at

tf W. B. Williamson & Co's.

Pure flavoring extracts in bottles or
bulk, whole and ground Spices, Cream
of Tartar and English Bi Carb Soda, for
domestic uses, at Carmichakl's.

Don't buy your new Dress Goods be-
fore pricing at the cheap store of

Brevard & Blanton.

GONE TO CANADA.

THE RALEIGH OEFALt

Loss Supposed to he Ahoxit
200,000.

(Special to the AsheTille Citizen.
Raleigh, March 27, S i m. Pres-

ident Charles E. Cross and Cashier
Sam'i C. White Jof the State Nation-
al Bank of this city have absconded
with a very large sum of the Bank's
funds They fled Saturday evening

and it is almost certain they
went to Canada by way of Greens-
boro and Richmond- - They men-
tioned to several parties that they
were going to Chapel Hill where
White had a sick relative. They
took with them the colored janitor
of the bank and 842,000 in c.isii,
820,000 of which they had received
only Friday night. Besides this
the3" had hypothecated large sums
of the Bank's securities in New-York- .

It is believed srenerally th-t- t

the defalcation amounts U 2(M),0)0.
A director said to night i ie be-

lieved it would be at least two hun
dred thousand dollars. Bank Ex-

aminer Tate will be here in the
morning by order of the Comptroller
of Currency. Until he makes -
animation nothing definite can be
known as to the Bank's loss.

There was no run on other banks
to-d- ay and peifect eoniiderce is felt
in them in all respects.

The absconding president is a
young man, lrom Gates county and
was for years clerk in the oiliee of
the State Auditor. He had been
president of the bank two
White had betn cashier nearly 20
years and as widely known. He
was a very prominent member of
the Edentoi Street Methodist
Church and u teacher in its Sunday
school. Cross was a member of the
Baptist Church. The scene here
to-d- av has been unparalleled
n the citys history. Many

people are "hit hard" by the
defalcation. The State fortunately
had only a small sum on deposit,
about 14,000. F. A. O.

Congressional.
Washington. March 2'!, Senate :

.v.,...,s the petitions and memo
rials presented and referred were
several from the Iowa Patrons ol"

Husbandry, asking that agricult
ural products be equally protected
with .iianulactiired articles, that
oreij'ii immigration be restricted t

is to keep out all paupers atid crim
inals, and that the United Mates
Senators be elected by direct vote
of the people Also i petition for
the protection of wool and woolen
goods.

Mr. Allison introduce'! a ilil
impropriating 5.0:K t t ing
t'?e funeral expenses ot the late
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
Passed

Mr. Ouiiom, from the committee
on teintoni-.-- . reported f unanimous-- -

ly ! declaring it to be the
sense ot the nt-nat- that new slates
should be admitted into the Union
onlv on a tiasii of eoualitv with ex
isting state-- and that Congress
ought not to exercise supervis-
ion over the provisions of the con-stituti- on

of any such new state
further than is necessary to guaran-
tee to each state a Republican form
of government ; that the proposed
constitution for the state of Utah,
submitted to Congress, contains
provision which would deprive such
proposed state (if ednitted ) of that
equality which would exist among
the different states, an I that it is
the sense of the Senate that tl e
territory of Utah ought not to be
admitted into the Union as a state
until it is certain beyond doubt
that the practice of plural marriage,
bigamy or polygamy has been ens
tirely abandoned by the inhabitants
of that territory and not controlled
by the priesthood of the Mormon
church. He asked for immediate
consideration of the resolutions.

Mr. Hoai Tne resolutions are
very important. Let them be print-
ed and go over. It was so ordered.

Mr. Ciiilnm. of Alahnmn. reriorted
back the Utah memorial and draft
of the constitution, and asked .liat:
the committee be discharged from
further consideration, so ordered.

The resolution offered by Mr.
Riddleberger last Thursday to sus
pend the rules for executive session
in respect to the fisheries treaty
was taken up, and Mr. Riddleberger
expressed a hope that the Senate
would aaree to it.

Mr. Sherman said that the treatv
was now under consideration by
the committee on foreign relations,
and that that committee might
probably report in favor of public
consideration of the subject in the
Senate, but for the present he
thought it better that the resolution
should lie over unacted on.

Mr. Riddleberger consented, and
the resolution went oyer.

The Senate then took up the
House bill to provide for the pur
chase of United States bonds by the
secretary of the treasury, and Mr
Piumb offered an amendment in the
form of a new section, requiring the
secretary of the treasury (whenever
circulation ot a national bank is
surrendered ) to issue treasury notes
to an equal amount.

Ms. Sherman argued against de-

lay in the passage ol the bill by at-

taching amendments to it, and he,
therefore, moved to lay Mr. Plumb's
amendment on the table, agreed to
yeas Allison, Bate, Beck. Black- -

i --f-

burn. Cullom, Davis, Dawes, Far--
well, hrye, Hampton, Harris, His
cock. Hoar, Jones, of Arkansas,
Morrill, Payne, Piatt, Saulsbury,
Sherman, Spoouer, Stanford, Stock
bridge, Wilson, of Iowa. 23.

Nays Berry, Bovven, Call, Cam
eron. LuKe, Daniel. Dolpb, George,
Jones, of Nevada, Manderson,
Mitchell, Palmer, Plumb, Ransom,
Reagan. Sab'm, Stewart, Teller,
Vance, Vest, Voorhees, Walthall.
22.

Mr. Piumb renewed the amend-
ment modified in regard to the le-

gal tender quality of the proposed
Tic-isur- notes, and proceeded to
argue in support 6f it.

After some discussion Mr. Mor-
rill moved to lay the amendment on
the tabic. Defeated Yeas 24; nays
24. The amendment was then
adopted Yeas 28; nays 21, as fol
lows: Yeas Bate, Beck, Berry,
Blackburn, Blair, Call, Cameron,
Cork-yU- , Coke, Daniel Dolph,
Faulhi.. f, C.fwe, Ingalis, Jones oi
Nevada, Kenna, Mitchell, Palmer,
Plumb, Ransom. Reagan, Stewart.
Teller, Turpie, Vance, Vest, Voor-he- r,

Walthall. 2S.
Nays Allison, Chandler, Cullom,

Davis. Dawes, Farwell. Gray, Hale,
Hampton, Harris, Hiscock. Hoar,
Jones ot Arkansas, Morrill, Piatt,
S. i uisbury, Sheroian,Spooner, Stock-bridg-

Wilson of Iowa, Wilson of
Maryland 21.

The amendment as agieed to
reads as follows: Sec. ion 2. That
whenever circulation of any nation
ai bank or any portion thereof shall
be surrendered and the same is uot
taken up by other national banks
within thirty days thereafter, the
Secretary of the Treasury shall is-

sue notes of the denominations now
rovided by law lor national bank

notes; said treasury notes shall be
deposited in the treasury and paid
out as other moneys kept for the
discharge of obligations of the Gov-

ernment. They shall be receivable
for salaries and for all dues to the
Government, including duties on
imports, shall be legal tender be-

tween national banks, and for all
debts due to any national bank;
shall I.e redeemable in coin as legal
tender notes of the United States
now arc, and when received into the
treasury they shall be reissued, and
when mutilated or worn they shall
be replaced in the same manner as
now provided by law lor said legal
tender notes. Coin held in the
Treasury at the passage of this act
for the redemption of legal tender
notes oi the government shall also
be applicable for the redemption of
the Treasury notes herein provided
for, and such coin reserve may from
time to time ne increased by adding
ioei khi oiiitr irum parmonio
made into the Tieasury, in discre-
tion of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury; provided that tne total amount
)' id coin reserve shall never be

s than twenty-fiv- e per centum
i r more than fifty per centum of
tin- - total amount of legal tender and
treasury notes outstanding. The
true iiiicu-- t and meaning of this
S' ction being that the volume of
paper money outstanding (exclusive
of gold and silver certificates) shall
remain as now existing.

Mr. Stewart offered an amend-
ment allowing deposits of gold and
silver bu'lion (not less than fiye
ounces of gold or fifty ounces of
silver", nnd :sue of coin certificates
therefor. Pending discussion of
tiiis amendment the bill wtnt over
as unfinished business.

On motion of Mr. Vance the Sen-
ate bill appropriating $175,000 for
a public building at Charlotte, N.
C, was passed.

Executive session, adjourned.
Moi se: Under call of States the

following bills a;.d resolutions were
introduce and referred:

By Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, to
establish an arsenal upon the banks
of the Tennessee river in Alabama.

By Mr. Oats, of Alabama, to re
fund the cotton tax.

By Mr. Kerr, of Alabama, for es-

tablishment of a permanent board of
arbitraui.ii between the United
States and Gteat Britain and
France.

By Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, to
provide for a joint celebration at the
national capital in 18S9 by the six-
teen American republics in honor
of the centenial of the parent repub-
lic, the United States.

By Mr. Gear, of Iowa, to provide
for a world's exposition at the na-

tional capital in 1S92, and thereaf-
ter for the permanent exhibition of
the Ithree Americas in honor of
400th anniversary of the discovery
of America.

On moion of Mr. Cox, of New
York, the Senate bill was passed
appropriating 5,000 for the pays
meiit of the funeral expenses of the
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Cy urt.

Mr. Springer, from the committee
on territories, reported a bill for or-

ganization of the territory ot Alaska.
Committee of the whole.

The pending bill was one to pre-

vent desecration of the graves in the
District of Columbia. No final ac
tion was taken upon it and at 4:40
the House adjourned.

ISeint More Pleasant
To the taste, more acceutable to the
stomach, and more truly beneficial in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit
remedv. S run of lies, is rapidly super
sedina all others. Try it. One bottle
will prove its merits. For sale by H. II.
I,v . d&wlmo

A Tka her Wanted,
To teach English branches and give

lesst nson the pipno in a private family
in Asheville. Will be more desirable
for the teacher to board with the family
Apply at this office. d2t

Something Entirely Nbw.
English Wilton Carpeting, never be

fore seeu in Asheville, will last very
much longer than the best of other Car- -
nctinirA ami .fiillv At Alpoant. in rnlnr
textur-- , only to ie found at

I "V. B. Williamson & Co's.

WATCH THIS COLUMN FOR START

I.rNG DEVELOPMENTS ABOUT FIND

ing gold in w. n. c.
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WATCH THIS COLUMN.


